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practicable, to the action of frost, snow, and-air, journey would prove tobe a kind of wildgote
is a most beneficial practice, and is largely fol- chase, and that he would probably have to tran:

lowed, in several parts of the country. Hfeavy far and wide befoie meetingwitlh a case. Th
correctness of that opimonis shown by the re

lands are more particularly benefitted by bing port now published, Professor Simonds haviz'
thus exposed in winter, and are found far more had to travel nearly 1500 miles before seeing:
easily managed in sprint; tius securing a finer single case. I had been led to form such an

tilth and an earlier seed bed. The underdrain- opinion front the account3 I lad received of te
disease, and particularly from the information!

ing of sucli lands as require that most efficient obtained in a letter fron the Vice-Consul ai
means of amelioration and permanent improve- Momee, near to which the disease had apprond.

ment, can, from want of funds, and other causes, cd- In that letter it is stated-
be only gradually carried ont. But muh inay
be done towards the attainment of this inmpor-
tant object by furrow draining, either with the
plough or spade, so as to relieve the surface
from any con:iderabie quantities of stagnant
water.

On the Non-contagious Nature of
Epizootie Diseases.

ny PRIoFESSoRt nIVK, nNBRH

(Conhtinued froml ae 4pg .)

As already statcd, when the report of the iew
plague or cattle pest reached this conntry, more
than a year ago, ny attention was direc;ed to
the subject, and, froin the various detailed ae
counts of it in the newspapers, T caine to the
conclusion that it was an epizootic ariQing fromi
some genetal- cause or causes - eting <n t1w
digestive organs of the cattle in tw conntries
where it pre<ailed, and that, unless tlese causes
existed in this countrv. ihe disease vould not
make ils appeaance tit tV. As this eattle-pest
had comnitted zreat ram ages in the east of Eu-
rope, and was supposed to be approachin? this
coutry, and tu be highly infections it exeited
great alarn anongst owners of stoc-k. The
alarn rapidly extended. and a proposal vas
made-by, 1 believe, the Royal .gricultural
Improvement Society of Ireland, which was
afterwards followed up by the Poyal A grieultu-
ral Societv of ngland-to seid a veterinarv
surgeon to the Continent to investiIate île na-
ture of the disease. The Directors of tihe High-
land and Agriculural Society laving been 50i-
cited to join ii the project, I was regnîested to
attend a mîeetia of the Board to give my opi-
nion on the propriety of joining inuthe e-pense
of sending Professor Sinonds, wlio had heen
proposed by the Englisi Society. 1 <-tated that
I considered sucli a mission to be unneeessary,
as we could get every information regarding the
disease fron the veterinary surgeons on the
Continent-a htghly-educated bodv of ien who
had given the subject profound attention, and a
translated precis of whose worlks would, it ap-
peared to ie, he more serviceable ihan any
such mission as was projected. I norcover
stated thiat I apprehended Professor Simonds'

" I could not be in a place more fitted to obtab
for you the informatiun ihicl you desir <, seeic!
that this celebrated cattle disense is at preseûi
within forty miles of us; and, moreover, tb
day afier my arrival liere, I was called ipon il
the Earl of Clarendon to answer the saL
queries, and obitain the same information as tik
now desired by youî, and which I ani now, :
course, perfectly prepared to ansver, havig
obtained the facts from the best and niosta:
thentic source. The symptons of the diseaý
are : The animal, wlien attacked, beconies a
trenmely lively for a short period ; the appeti:
is lost: the body trembles ; the gums becor
inlaned ; the eye becomes very dutl, and di
ehages natter: the hair becomes very rouq
a thd he glossy 'pile disappears. Towards I
latter stages the animal sufFers from sem
ditaroa, death ensues iii fron eight to tweh
days. Un dissection the food will be found,'
the ihird stonach, a liowdery dry nass. fi
stoiacl of Ihe l-althy animial is rose-colome
but when attached by the disease, it assumes
darlk-red colour, and the veins beconie blaù
No cure is eier attempted for the disease in l
district: but 1 an informed that, in vadr
parts of Russia, the animal bas been subjec
to a process If steai bathing (that is, pLa
under tIe influence of steam), -which has
several eases proved successful. The onlr
thod adopted in this ' icinity to stop the prop
of the disease is by inmrediately institutiz
military guard iound the firi or estate vit
it appears, and neither man nor bcast is alloi
to pass this guard until the last vestige of
disease lias disappeared. The disease is
doubtedly contagious, and may be coneý
froi one place to another by goats, or sk
or even human beings. I la o asked permis
fron Lord Clarendon to visit the district I
the disease is at present raging, whieh, if gr
ed, will enable me to giN e yo more deL
although not more authentic, information.
shall be ail tinmes happy to furnish you
au further particulars on the subject, if desin

The symptomis detailed in the foregoingk
are very condensed, but they enbody ail il
described by Professor Simonds. It sp«,
one prominent symptom, whicih lias been:
great measure overlooked. In the letter-
stated that the animal, when attacked, "bec
extrenely lively for a short period." TÏ
given as a general syniptoni: but, vith th


